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Maize anthers in the late-uninucleare stage, corresponding to a DH 109 x ZK 1911a F 1 hybrid line, were 
induced to produce embryoids by cold pre-rreatment and incubation onto a modified YP medium. LM 
observation of sections of the anthers showed the existente of bicellular microspores two days after starting 
the culcure. Several types of rnulticellular microspores (MCM) and mulrinudeate microspores (MNM) ap- 
peared from the fifth day afcer culrure onwards, together with many degenerated, non-induced microspores. 
This abundante of forms reveals the presence of different patterns of division and developmenr. Ultra- 
structural observation of these cellular forms showed particular features, such as the presence of numerous 
nuclear pores in earIy smges of induction and che formation of a thick independent cell wdl  underneath 
the microspore intine. A certain degree of polariv in these structures was also frequently observed. Proern- 
bryoids appeared after 10-13 days of culture, whereas embryo-like structures were obsewed several days 
later (16 days of cu1:cire;. 
Irnmunocytochemic J studies were carried out on semithin sections of the anthers using a cummercially 
avdable polydond antibody to ubiquicin. SIight labeling was consistently found in most cell types, ex- 
cluding degenerated anci non-induced microspores. The intensity of the labeling was found to be substan- 
cially greater in putative androgenic MCM. A model for the involvement of the ubiquitin-mediated degra- 
dation pathway in pollen cell cycle control and androgenesis inductiori is proposed. 
K q  words: androgenesis, s'rnrn~no~tochemisn~, ublqaitin, altrarh~rcture, l e a  mays L. 
Abbwviations: BCIP = 5-broma-4chloro-3-indolyl phosphate; BSA = bovine serum albumin; LM = 
lighr microscopy; MCM = multicellular microspores; MNM = multinuclear microspores; NBT = 4-nitro 
blue tetrazolium cldoride; RT = room remperature; TBS =Tris buffered saline; TEM = transmission elec- 









tic dwelopmc~ital program. The results shown here confirm 
that the return to [he sporophytic pathway is once again 
accompanicd by an increase in &e levels of UBQ and UBQ- 
Ps species. I'hc heterogeneity of the structures observed 
within the same ancher after androgenic induction makes a 
biochemical andlrir rnolecular approach to this study particu- 
larly dificult. Therefore, the immunocytochemical approach 
reported in this paper couid help to characterize those cellular 
structures presumably entering an androgenic pathway. More- 
over. the increasc in the  levels of these tiroteins mav reDressnt 
, I 
not only a consequence of che deviation of che microspores to 
the sporophytic pathway, but evcn a direcc factor responsible 
for androgenesis inductiori itself, as ptoposed in Fig. 5. Induc- 
tive treatments, generally including stress, would thus trigger 
the upregulation of this degradative system, as haq been widely 
reported in response to several forms of stress (Alrnogucra et 
al., 1995; Belknap and Garbarino, 1996). 'lhis upregulacion 
may lead to the irreversible degradarion of proteins tightly 
controlliiig thc gametophytic developmental pathway in the 
pollen grain, as are these proteins controlling cell cycle (which 
is momenrarilv detained until the stress conditions are over- 
come), andtot chose proteins controlling the asymrnetric divi- 
sion. This sudden destruction could be enhanced by either the 
absenw or the prescnce of abnorrnal protccrive mechanisrns 
against stress, evidence for which has been deszribed in pollen 
(Worrall and TwelI, 1994; Mascarcnhas and Crone. 1996). 
Once the mecahrilic pathways are restored by the appropriace 
culture conditions, a sporophytic pathway including symmet- 
ric divisions would appear a< an alternative to the irreversibly 
darnaged gamethopytic cell cycle. ln arder tn test the feasibil- 
iry of this modcl, srudies comparing UBQ and UBQ-Ps, as 
well as their transcripts during hoth sporophytic and garn- 
etophytic polleii deveIopmenta1 pathways within the same 
plant species are needed. 
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